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Table	 S3.	 Known	 amino	 acid	 spectral	 tuning	 sites	 for	 rh1	 opsin	 gene	 and	 predicted	 peak	
absorbance	(λmax)	for	snakes.	
	
Table	 S4.	 Known	amino	acid	 spectral	 tuning	 sites	 for	sws1	opsin	gene	and	predicted	peak	
absorbance	(λmax)	for	snakes.	
	















Table	 S12.	 Ratio	 of	 synonymous	 to	 non-synonymous	 substitutions	 (dN/dS	or	ω)	 for	 snake	
visual	opsin	gene	sequences	under	branch	models.	
	
Table	 S13.	 Ratio	 of	 synonymous	 to	 non-synonymous	 substitutions	 (dN/dS	or	ω)	 for	 snake	
visual	opsin	gene	sequences	under	site	models.	
	




























KR815889	 KR336737	 ×	 ×	
Leptotyphlopidae	 Epictia	collaris	 KR815892	 KR336735	 ×	 ×	
Anomalepididae	 Liotyphlops	beui	 KR815891	 KR336734	 ×	 ×	
Anomalepididae	 Typhlophis	squamosus	 KR815890	 KR336733	 ×	 ×	
Alethinophidia	
	
Aniliidae	 Anilius	scytale	 KR815894	 KR336736	 ×	 ×	
Tropidophiidae	 Tropidophis	feicki		 KR815893	 KR336738	 KR336723	 KR336709	
Xenopeltidae	 Xenopeltis	unicolor	 NA	 J49723	 FJ497234	 FJ497235	
Pythonidae	
Python	regius	 NA	 FJ497236	 FJ4977237	 FJ4977238	
Python	bivittatus	 NA	 PRJNA238085	
Boidae	 Gongylophis	conicus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237870	 KX237877	 KX237782	
Uropeltidae	
Melanophidium	khairei	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237871	 -	 -	
Uropeltis	cf.	macrolepis	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237872	 KX237878	 KX237783	
Pareatidae	 Pareas	monticola	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237868	 -	 -	
Viperidae	 Bitis	nasicornis	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237873	 KX237880	 KX237785	
	 Echis	ocellatus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237874	 KX237881	 KX237786	
	 Causus	rhombeatus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237876	 KX237882	 KX237787	
Acrochordidae	 Acrochordus	javanicus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237831	 KX237879	 KX237784	
Homolopsidae	 Enhydris	innominata	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237832	 KX237883	 KX237789	
Lamprophiidae	
Polemon	collaris	 KR815896	 KR336739	 KR336724	 KR336710	
Lamprophis	olivaceus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237859	 KX237886	 KX237827	
Malpolon	monspessulanus	 xxxxxxxx	 ×	 KX237885	 KX237790	
Lycophidion	laterale	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237860	 KX237887	 KX237828	
Mehelya	sp.	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237861	 KX237888	 KX237829	
Elapidae	 Ophiophagus	hannah	 NA	 PRJNA201683	
Naja	kaouthia	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237830	 KX237884	 KX237788	
Colubridae	–	
Natricinae		
Amphiesma	stolata	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237866	 KX237889	 KX237792	
Xenochrophis	piscator	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237865	 KX237890	 KX237801	
Natriciteres	sylvatica	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237833	 KX237891	 KX237802	
Xylophis	captaini	 -	 KX237869	 KX237892	 KX237791	
Natrix	maura	 KU323977	 KU324002	 KU323993	 KU323982	
Thamnophis	sirtalis	 KU323978		 KU323978		 KU323994		 KU323983		
Colubridae	–	
Dipsadinae		
Atractus	flammigerus	 KR815897	 KR336740	 KR336726	 KR336712	
Atractus	badius	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237842	 KX237902	 KX237809	
Heterodon	nasicus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237850	 KX237893	 KX237793	
Erythrolamprus	reginae	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237855	 KX237894	 KX237800	
Helicops	angulatus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237836	 KX237895	 KX237806	
Thamnodynastes	pallidus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237864	 KX237896	 KX237805	
Xenopholis	scalaris	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237834	 KX237897	 KX237810	
Pseudoboa	coronata	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237837	 KX237898	 KX237803	
Oxyrhopus	melanogenys		 xxxxxxxx	 KX237838	 KX237899	 KX237804	
Hypsiglena	jani	 KU323975		 KU324007		 KU323998		 KU323988		
Imantodes	lentiferus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237841	 KX237900	 KX237807	
Leptodeira	annulata	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237840	 KX237901	 KX237808	
Sibon	nebulatus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237843	 KX237902	 KX237811	
Dipsas	indica	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237849	 KX237904	 KX237813	
Dipsas	catesbyi	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237848	 KX237905	 KX237812	
Colubridae	–	
Colubrinae	
Ahaetulla	nasuta	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237852	 KX237906	 KX237798	
Chrysopelea	ornata	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237851	 KX237907	 KX237799	
Telescopus	fallax	 KU323974		 KU324005		 KU323995		 KU323984		
Boiga	forsteni	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237867	 -	 KX237818	
Boiga	ceylonensis	 xxxxxxxx	 -	 -	 KX237819	
Dasypeltis	scabra	 	 KX237856	 KX237908	 KX237821	
Macroprotodon	brevis	 xxxxxxxx	 --	 KX237909	 KX237815	
Spalerosophis	diadema	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237853	 KX237910	 KX237814	
Hemorrhois	hippocrepis	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237835	 KX237911	 KX237796	
Opheodrys	aestivus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237839	 KX237912	 KX237797	
Chironius	fuscus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237845	 KX237913	 KX237794	
Chironius	carinatus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237846	 KX237914	 KX237795	
Phyllorynchus	decurtatus	 KU323979		 --		 KU323996		 KU323985		
Lycodon	aulicus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237875	 KX237915	 KX237820	
Orthriophis	taeniurus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237862	 KX237916	 KX237816	
Elaphe	climacophora	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237845	 KX237917	 KX237817	
Pantherophis	guttatus	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237863	 KX237918	 KX237824	
Pituophis	catenifer	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237854	 KX237919	 KX237823	
Bogertophis	subocularis	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237844	 KX237920	 KX237822	
Arizona	elegans	 KU323973		 KU324006		 KU323997		 KU323986		
Lampropeltis	californiae	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237858	 KX237921	 KX237825	
Lampropeltis	floridiana	 xxxxxxxx	 KX237857	 KX237922	 KX237826	





Amphisbaena	infraorbitale	 KR815886	 KR336730	 KR336719	 KR336704	
Amphisbaena	alba	 KR815887	 KR336729	 KR336720	 KR336705	
Amphisbaena	sp.	 KR815888	 KR336728	 KR336721	 KR336706	
Lacertidae	 Takydromus	sexlineatus		 KR815885	 KR336727	 KR336722	 KR336707	
Gymnophthalmidae	 Bachia	cf.	flavescens		 KR815884	 KR336731	 KR336715	 KR336703	
Scincoidea	
Scincidae	 Melanoseps	occidentalis		 KR815882	 KR336743	 KR336718	 KR336713	
Scincidae	 Feylinia	sp.	 KR815883	 KR336742	 KR336717	 KR336714	
Anguimorpha	 Diploglossidae	 Ophiodes	striatus		 KR815881	 KR336732	 KR336716	 KR336708	
Iguania	
Dactyloidae	 Anolis	carolinensis	 NA	 Ensembl	v75	




generally	not	primary	 sources.	 The	aim	was	 to	 score	as	many	 cells	 as	possible	where	 ‘reasonable’	 evidence	was	 considered	available.	 In	 some	cases	 for	
retinal	 morphology	 we	 have	 extrapolated	 evidence	 from	 congeners.	 In	 a	 few	 cases	 we	 have	 extrapolated	 from	 information	 available	 for	 members	 of	


















Typhlophis	squamosus	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 --	 --	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 Underwood	1967	
Liotyphlops	beui	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 --	 --	 Kley	2003a	 Underwood	1967	
Epictia	collaris	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 --	 --	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 Underwood	1967	
Amerotyphlops	brongersmianus	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 --	 --	 Kley	2003b	 Underwood	1967	
Anilius	scytale	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 --	 --	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 Underwood	1967	
Tropidophis	feicki	 N	 N	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Schwartz	1957	 Walls	1942;	Underwood	1967	
Xenopeltis	unicolor	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Whitaker	et	al.	2004	 Underwood	1967	
Python	bivittatus	 N	 N	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Whitaker	et	al.	2004	 Sillman	et	al.	1999	
Python	regius	 N	 N	 N	 N	 N	 N	 www.toxinology.com	 Sillman	et	al.	1999	
Melanophidium	khairei	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Gower	et	al.	2016	 Baumeister	1908	
Uropeltis	cf.	macrolepis	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Whitaker	et	al.	2004	 Baumeister	1908	
Gongylophis	conicus	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Whitaker	et	al.	2004	 Underwood	1967	
Echis	ocellatus	 N	 N	 N	 N	 ?	 ?	 Chirio	and	LeBreton	2007	 -	
Causus	rhombeatus	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 N	 Spawls	et	al.	2006	 Underwood	1967	
Bitis	nasicornis	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 N	 Spawls	et	al.	2006	 Walls	1942	
Pareas	monticola	 N	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Ahmed	et	al.	2009	 Underwood	1967,	1970	
Acrochordus	javanicus	 N	 N	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 Das,	2015	 Underwood	1967	
Enhydris	innominata	 N	 N	 Y	 N	 Y	 N	 	Murphy	2007	 Underwood	1966	
Polemon	collaris	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 ?	 N	 Chirio	and	LeBreton	2007	 Underwood	1967;	Underwood	&	
Kochva	1993	
Lycophidion	laterale	 N	 N	 N	 N	 ?	 ?	 www.toxinology.com	 -	
Mehelya	sp.	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 ?	 ?	 Shine	et	al.	1996	 -	
Lamprophis	olivaceus	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 N	 Spawls	et	al.	2006	 Underwood	1967	
Malpolon	monspessulanus	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 N	 Arnold	and	Ovenden	2002	 Underwood	1967	
Ophiophagus	hannah	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 N	 Ahmed	et	al.	2009	 Underwood	1967,	1970	
Naja	kaouthia	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 N	 www.thailandsnakes.com	 Underwood	1967,	1970	
Xenochrophis	piscator	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 ?	 ?	 www.toxinology.com	 -	
Natriciteres	sylvatica	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 ?	 ?	 www.toxinology.com	 -	
Amphiesma	stolata	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 ?	 ?	 Whitaker	et	al.	2004	 -	
Natrix	maura	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 Y	 N	 Arnold	and	Ovenden	2002	 Underwood	1967	
Thamnophis	sirtalis	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 Y	 N	 Ernst	and	Ernst	2011	 Sillman	et	al.	1997	
Imantodes	lentiferus	 N	 Y	 N	 N	 ?	 ?	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 -	
Leptodeira	annulata	 N	 Y	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 Underwood	1967,	1970	
Atractus	badius	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 N	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 Underwood	1970	
Atractus	flammigerus	 Y	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 N	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 Underwood	1970	
Dipsas	indica	 N	 Y	 N	 N	 ?	 ?	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 -	
Dipsas	catesbyi	 N	 Y	 N	 N	 ?	 ?	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 -	
Sibon	nebulatus	 N	 Y	 N	 N	 Y	 N	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 Underwood	1970	
Hypsiglena	jani	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 Walls	1942	
Erythrolamprus	reginae	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 ?	 ?	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 -	
Xenopholis	scalaris	 N	 N	 N	 N	 ?	 ?	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 -	
Pseudoboa	coronata	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 N	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 Underwood	1970	
Oxyrhopus	melanogenys	 N	 N	 N	 N	 ?	 ?	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 -	
Helicops	angulatus	 N	 N	 Y	 N	 Y	 N	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 Underwood	1970	
Thamnodynastes	pallidus	 N	 Y	 N	 N	 ?	 ?	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 -	
Heterodon	nasicus	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 N	 Ernst	and	Ernst	2011	 Underwood	1967	
Ahaetulla	nasuta	 N	 Y	 N	 Y	 Y	 N	 Whitaker	et	al.	2004	 Underwood	1967	
Chrysopelea	ornata	 N	 Y	 N	 Y	 ?	 ?	 Whitaker	et	al.	2004	 -	
Telescopus	fallax	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 Arnold	and	Ovenden	2002	 Munk	and	Rasmussen	1993	
Boiga	forsteni	 N	 Y	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 Whitaker	et	al.	2004	 Underwood	1967	
Boiga	ceylonensis	 N	 Y	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 Whitaker	et	al.	2004	 Underwood	1967	
Dasypeltis	scabra	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 Spawls	et	al.	2006	 Underwood	1967	
Opheodrys	aestivus	 N	 Y	 N	 Y	 ?	 ?	 Ernst	and	Ernst	2011	 -	
Phyllorhynchus	decurtatus	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 Ernst	and	Ernst	2011	 Walls	1942	
Pseustes	poecilonotus	 N	 Y	 N	 Y	 ?	 ?	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 -	
Chironius	fuscus	 N	 Y	 N	 Y	 ?	 ?	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 -	
Chironius	carinatus	 N	 Y	 N	 Y	 ?	 ?	 Starace	and	Lambert	2013	 -	
Lycodon	aulicus	 N	 N	 N	 N	 ?	 ?	 Whitaker	et	al.	2004	 -	
Orthriophis	taeniurus	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 ?	 ?	 www.toxinology.com	 -	
Elaphe	climacophora	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 ?	 ?	 www.toxinology.com	 -	
Pantherophis	guttatus	 N	 N	 N	 N	 ?	 ?	 Ernst	and	Ernst	2011	 -	
Pituophis	catenifer	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 ?	 ?	 Ernst	and	Ernst	2011	 -	
Arizona	elegans	 N	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 Ernst	and	Ernst	2011	 Walls	1942	
Lampropeltis	californiae	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 Y	 Ernst	and	Ernst	2011	 Walls	1942	
Lampropeltis	floridiana	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 Y	 Y	 Ernst	and	Ernst	2011	 Walls	1942	
Bogertophis	subocularis	 N	 N	 N	 N	 ?	 ?	 Ernst	and	Ernst	2011	 -	
Macroprotodon	brevis	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 ?	 ?	 www.afpmb.org	 -	
Spalerosophis	diadema	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 ?	 ?	 www.toxinology.com	 -	
Hemorrhois	hippocrepis	 N	 N	 N	 Y	 ?	 ?	 Arnold	and	Ovenden	2002	 -	







Species	 83	 90	 113	 118	 122	 164	 180	 261	 265	 269	 285	 292	 λmax	(nm)	
Bachia	flavescens	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Ophiodes	striatus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Takydromus	sexlineatus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Phelsuma	madagascariensis	 N	 S	 E	 T	 Q	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 V	 A	 -6|-20	
Anolis	carolinensis	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	(4911)	
Feylinia	sp.	 N	 G	 K	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 -6|?	
Melanoseps	occidentalis	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Amphisbaena	sp.	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Amphisbaena	alba	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Amphisbaena	infraorbitale	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Amerotyphlops	brongersmianus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Typhlophis	squamosus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Liotyphops	beui	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Epictia	collaris	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Anilius	scytale	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	(4932)	
Tropidophis	feicki	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Python	regius	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	(4943)	
Python	bivittatus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Xenopeltis	unicolor		 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	(4994)	
Gongylophis	conicus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Melanophidium	khairei	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Uropeltis	cf.	macrolepis	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Naja	kaouthia	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Ophiophagus	hannah	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Lamprophis	olivaceus	 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Enhydris	innominata	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496		
Acrochordus	javanicus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496		
Lycophidion	laterale	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496		
Polemon	collaris	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Mehelya	sp.	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496		
Species	 83	 90	 113	 118	 122	 164	 180	 261	 265	 269	 285	 292	 λmax	(nm)	
Pareas	monticola	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496		
Xylophis	captaini	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Echis	ocellatus		 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Bitis	nasicornis		 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496		
Causus	rhombeatus		 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496		
Natriciteres	sylvatica		 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Thamnophis	sirtalis	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	(4825)	
Natrix	maura	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Amphiesma	stolata	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Xenochrophis	piscator	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 Q	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Chrysopelea	ornata	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Ahaetulla	nasuta	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Spalerosophis	diadema	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Hemorrhois	hippocrepis	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Dasypeltis	scabra	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Telescopus	fallax	 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Boiga	forsteni	 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Ophoeodrys	aestivus		 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Chironius	carinatus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Chironius	fuscus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Pseustes	poecilonotus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Imantodes	lentiferus	 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Hypsiglena	jani	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Leptodeira	annulata		 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Atractus	flammigerus		 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Atractus	badius	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Sibon	nebulatus		 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Dipsas	catesbyi	 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Dipsas	indica	 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Helicops	angulatus		 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Oxyrhopus	melanogenys		 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Heterodon	nasicus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Lycodon	aulicus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Pseudoboa	coronata		 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Xenopholis	scalaris	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Species	 83	 90	 113	 118	 122	 164	 180	 261	 265	 269	 285	 292	 λmax	(nm)	
Bogertophis	subocularis	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Elaphe	climacophora	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Pituophis	catenifer	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Erythrolampus	reginae	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Lampropeltis	californiae	 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Lampropeltis	floridiana	 D	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 500-505	
Arizona	elegans	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	(4846)	
Orthriophis	taeniurus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Pantherophis	guttatus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Thamnodynastes	pallidus	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Ancestor	Serpentes	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496		
Ancestor	Alethinophidia	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496		
Ancestor	Afrophidia	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496		
Ancestor	Elapidae	+	Lamprophidae	+	
Homolopsidae	
N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496		
Ancestor	Viperidae	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 A	 491-496	
Ancestor	Colubridae	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Ancestor	Colubrinae	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
Ancestor	Natricinae	 N	 G	 E	 T	 E	 A	 P	 F	 W	 A	 P	 S	 476-489	
























Species	 46	 49	 52	 86	 90	 93	 97	 113	 114	 116	 118	 265	 λmax	(nm)	
Bachia	flavescens	 F	 F	 T	 F	 S	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Ophiodes	striatus	 A	 F	 T	 F	 S	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Takydromus	sexlineatus	 F	 F	 T	 F	 S	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Phelsuma	madagascariensis	 F	 F	 T	 F	 S	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Anolis	carolinensis	 F	 F	 T	 F	 S	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	(3591)	
Feylinia	sp.	 F	 F	 T	 F	 S	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Melanoseps	occidentalis	 F	 F	 T	 F	 S	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Amphisbaena	sp.	 F	 F	 T	 F	 S	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Amphisbaena	alba	 F	 F	 T	 F	 S	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Amphisbaena	infraorbitale	 F	 F	 T	 F	 S	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Tropidophis	feicki	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 A	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Python	regius	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	(3612)	
Python	bivittatus	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Xenopeltis	unicolor		 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	(3603)	
Gongylophis	conicus	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Uropeltis	cf.	macrolepis	 L	 F	 T	 F	 S	 T	 A	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 ?	
Naja	kaouthia	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Ophiophagus	hannah	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Lamprophis	olivaceus	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 ?	
Enhydris	innominata	 F	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Acrochordus	javanicus	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 C	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Malpolon	monspessulanus	 L	 L	 T	 S	 A	 V	 T	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 419|?	
Polemon	collaris	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 ?	
Mehelya	sp.	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 ?	
Lycophidion	laterale	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 ?	
Species	 46	 49	 52	 86	 90	 93	 97	 113	 114	 116	 118	 265	 λmax	(nm)	
Xylophis	captaini	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Echis	ocellatus		 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 A	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 ?	
Bitis	nasicornis		 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 A	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Causus	rhombeatus		 L	 C	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 V	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Natriciteres	sylvatica		 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Thamnophis	sirtalis	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	(3604)	
Natrix	maura	 L	 F	 T	 L	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Amphiesma	stolata	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Xenochrophis	piscator	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Chrysopelea	ornata	 L	 F	 T	 V	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Ahaetulla	nasuta	 L	 F	 T	 V	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Macroprotodon	brevis	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Spalerosophis	diadema	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 ?	
Hemorrhois	hippocrepis	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 ?	
Dasypeltis	scabra	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Telescopus	fallax	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 C	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Ophoeodrys	aestivus		 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Chironius	carinatus	 L	 F	 T	 V	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Chironius	fuscus	 L	 F	 T	 V	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Pseustes	poecilonotus	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Phyllorhynchus	decurtatus	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 ?	
Imantodes	lentiferus	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 A	 S	 D	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 -4|?	
Hypsiglena	jani	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Leptodeira	annulata		 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Atractus	flammigerus		 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Atractus	badius	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Sibon	nebulatus		 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Dipsas	catesbyi	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Dipsas	indica	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Helicops	angulatus		 L	 F	 T	 VF	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?*	
Oxyrhopus	melanogenys		 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Heterodon	nasicus	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Lycodon	aulicus	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Pseudoboa	coronata		 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Xenopholis	scalaris	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Species	 46	 49	 52	 86	 90	 93	 97	 113	 114	 116	 118	 265	 λmax	(nm)	
Bogertophis	subocularis	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 ?	
Elaphe	climacophora	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Pituophis	catenifer	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 ?	
Erythrolampus	reginae	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Lampropeltis	californiae	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Lampropeltis	floridiana	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Arizona	elegans	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	(3665)	
Orthriophis	taeniurus	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 ?	
Pantherophis	guttatus	 L	 L	 T	 S	 A	 V	 T	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 419|?	
Thamnodynastes	pallidus	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 ?	
Ancestor	Serpentes/	
Alethiniphidia	
L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 A	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Ancestor	Afrophidia	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 A	 S	 E	 A	 L	 S	 Y	 UVS	
Ancestor	Elapidae	+	
Lamprophidae	+	Homolopsidae	
L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Ancestor	Viperidae	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 A	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Ancestor	Colubridae	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Ancestor	Colubrinae	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 V	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Ancestor	Natricinae	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
Ancestor	Dipsadinae	 L	 F	 T	 F	 A	 T	 S	 E	 A	 L	 T	 Y	 UVS	
1Yokoyama	2000;	2Davies	et	al.	2009;	3Sillman	et	al.	1999;	4Sillman	et	al.	1997;	5Simões	et	al.	2016
Table	 S5.	 	Known	 amino	 acid	 spectral	 tuning	 sites	 for	 lws	 (Yokoyama	 and	 Radlwimmer	 1998)	 and	
predicted	 peak	 absorbance	 (λmax)	 of	 LWS-based	 visual	 pigment	 for	 snakes.	 Site	 values	 in	 first	 row	
represent	 amino	 acid	 positions	 numbered	 with	 respect	 to	 bovine	 rhodopsin.	 Underline	 indicates	
amino	acids	with	stronger	effects	on	spectral	tuning	(Cowing	et	al.	2002;	Babu	et	al.	2001;	Asenjo	et	
al.	1994	and	Fasick	et	al.	2002).	All	λmax	values	are	predicted	based	on	amino	acid	sequences	(for	a	
review	 see	 Yokoyama	 2008)	 except	 those	 in	 parentheses	 (measured	 using	 MSP	 or	 in	 vitro	
expression).	
	
Species	 180	 197	 277	 285	 308	 λmax	(nm)	
Bachia	flavescens	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Ophiodes	striatus	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Takydromus	sexlineatus	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Phelsuma	madagascariensis	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Anolis	carolinensis	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	(5601)	
Feylinia	sp.	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Melanoseps	occidentalis	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Amphisbaena	sp.	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Amphisbaena	alba	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Amphisbaena	infraorbitale	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Tropidophis	feicki	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Python	regius	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	(5512)	
Python	bivittatus	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Xenopeltis	unicolor		 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	(558-5623)	
Gongylophis	conicus	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Uropeltis	cf.	macrolepis	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Naja	kaouthia	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Ophiophagus	hannah	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Lamprophis	olivaceus	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Enhydris	innominata	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Acrochordus	javanicus	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Malpolon	monspessulanus	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	(550-5604)	
Polemon	collaris	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Mehelya	sp.	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Lycophidion	laterale	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Xylophis	captaini	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Echis	occelatus		 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Bitis	nasicornis		 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Causus	rhombeatus		 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Natriciteres	sylvatica		 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Thamnophis	sirtalis	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	(5535)	
Natrix	maura	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Amphiesma	stolata	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Xenochrophis	piscator	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Chrysopelea	ornate	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Ahaetulla	nasuta	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Spalerosophis	diadema	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Hemorrhois	hippocrepis	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Dasypeltis	scabra	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Telescopus	fallax	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Boiga	forsteni	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Boiga	ceylonensis	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Macroprotodon	brevis	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Ophoeodrys	aestivus		 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Chironius	carinatus	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Chironius	fuscus	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Pseustes	poecilonotus	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Species	 180	 197	 277	 285	 308	 λmax	(nm)	
Phyllorhynchus	decurtatus	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Imantodes	lentiferus	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Hypsiglena	jani	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Leptodeira	annulata		 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Atractus	flammigerus		 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Atractus	badius	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Sibon	nebulatus		 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Dipsas	catesbyi	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Dipsas	indica	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Helicops	angulatus		 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Oxyrhopus	melanogenys		 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Heterodon	nasicus	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 S	 ?	
Lycodon	aulicus	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Pseudoboa	coronata		 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Xenopholis	scalaris	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Bogertophis	subocularis	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Elaphe	climacophora	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Pituophis	catenifer	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Erythrolampus	reginae	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Lampropeltis	californiae	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Lampropeltis	floridiana	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Arizona	elegans	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	(5386)	
Orthriophis	taeniurus	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Pantherophis	guttatus	 A	 H	 Y	 A	 A	 536	
Thamnodynastes	pallidus	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Ancestor	Serpentes/Alethiniphidia	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Ancestor	Afrophidia	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Ancestor	Elapidae	+	Lamprophidae	+	
Homolopsidae	
S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Ancestor	Viperidae	 A	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 555	
Ancestor	Colubridae	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Ancestor	Colubrinae	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	
Ancestor	Natricinae	 S	 H	 Y	 T	 A	 560	













































































































































































































































































































































Figure	 S10.	 Maximum	 Likelihood	 short-wavelength	 opsin	 1	 (sws1)	 gene	 phylogenetic	 tree	 for	
squamates	 estimated	 by	 RAxML	 based	 on	 GTR+G	 model	 of	 sequence	 evolution.	 Black	 circles	 in	




































































































































































1.	sws1	opsin	gene	 	 	 	 	 	
A.	All	branches	have	one	ω	 ω=	0.107	 -	 -	 -	 -	
B.	Fossorial	have	ω1;	Non-fossorial	ω2	 ω1=	0.062;		ω2=	0.112	 1	 B	vs.	A	 112.9	 2.3-26	
C.	Arboreal	have	ω1;	Non-arboreal	ω2	 ω1=	0.097	;		ω2=	0.108	 1	 C	vs.	A	 125.3	 4.4-29	
D.	(Semi)aquatic	have	ω1;	Non-aquatic	ω2	 ω1=	0.092	;		ω2=	0.108	 1	 D	vs.	A	 124.5	 6.7-29	
E.	Diurnal	have	ω1;	Nocturnal	ω2	 ω1=	0.149	;		ω2=	0.099		 1	 E	vs.	A	 117.9	 1.8-27	
F.	Colubrids	have	ω1;	Non-colubrids	ω2	 ω1=	0.119;		ω2=	0.088	 1	 F	vs.	A	 117.4	 2.7-27	
H.	Every	branch	has	it’s	own	ω	 Variable	by	branch	 117	 H	vs.	A	 254.6	 3.5-12	
1.1	sws1	opsin	gene	(pruned)	 	 	 	 	 	
A1.	All	branches	have	one	ω	(double	cones)	 ω=	0.105	 -	 -	 -	 -	
B1.	All	branches	have	one	ω	(transmuted)	 ω=	0.105		 -	 -	 -	 -	
C1.	Double	cone	taxa	have	ω1;	others	ω2	 ω1=	0.098;		ω2=	0.110	 1	 C1	vs.	A1	 7.64	 0.002	
D1.	Transmuted	cone	taxa	have	ω1;	others	ω2	 ω1=	0.117;		ω2=	0.101	 1	 D1	vs.	B1	 7.92	 0.004	
2.	lws	opsin	gene	 	 	 	 	 	
I.	All	branches	have	one	ω	 ω=	0.312	 -	 -	 -	 -	
J.	Fossorial	have	ω1;	Non-fossorial	ω2	 ω1=	0.116	;		ω2=	0.340	 1	 J	vs.	I	 121.3	 3.4-28	
K.	Arboreal	have	ω1;	Non-arboreal	ω2	 ω1=	0.398;		ω2=	0.284	 1	 K	vs.	I	 150.8	 1.1-34	
L.	(Semi)aquatic	have	ω1;	Non-aquatic	ω2	 ω1=	0.268;		ω2=	0.308	 1	 L	vs.	I	 155.3	 1.2-35	
M.	Diurnal	have	ω1;	Nocturnal	ω2	 ω1=	0.342;		ω2=	0.296	 1	 M	vs.	I	 155.3	 1.2-35	
N.	Colubrids	have	ω1;	Non-colubrids	ω2	 ω1=	0.422;		ω2=	0.193	 1	 N	vs.	I		 105.5	 9.4-25	
P.	Every	branch	has	it’s	own	ω	 Variable	by	branch	 119	 P	vs.	I	 316.9	 6.5-20	
2.1	lws	opsin	gene	(pruned)	 	 	 	 	 	
I1.	All	branches	have	one	ω	(double	cones)	 ω=	0.311	 -	 -	 -	 -	
J1.	All	branches	have	one	ω	(transmuted)	 ω=	0.305	 -	 -	 -	 -	
K1.	Double	cone	taxa	have	ω1;	others	ω2	 ω1=	0.387;		ω2=	0.248		 1	 K1	vs.	I1	 66.18	 4.9-16	
L1.	Transmuted	cone	taxa	have	ω1;	others	ω2	 ω1=	0.543;		ω2=	0.273	 1	 L1	vs.	J1	 66.08	 4.3-16	
3.	rh1	rhodopsin	gene	 	 	 	 	 	
Q.	All	branches	have	one	ω	 ω=	0.237	 -	 -	 -	 -	
R.	Fossorial	have	ω1;	Non-fossorial	ω2	 ω1=	0.161;		ω2=	0.252	 1	 R	vs.	Q	 183.7	 7.6-42	
S.	Arboreal	have	ω1;	Non-arboreal	ω2	 ω1=	0.212;		ω2=	0.240	 1	 S	vs.	Q	 192.6	 8.7-44	
T.	(Semi)aquatic	have	ω1;	Non-aquatic	ω2	 ω1=	0.253;		ω2=	0.229	 1	 T	vs.	Q	 193.2	 6.4-44	
U.	Diurnal	have	ω1;	Nocturnal	ω2	 ω1=	0.141;		ω2=	0.240	 1	 U	vs.	Q	 188.4	 7.2-43	
V.	Colubrids	have	ω1;	Non-colubrids	ω2	 ω1=	0.252;		ω2=	0.212	 1	 V	vs.	Q	 191.0	 1.9-43	
W.	Scolecophidia	have	ω1;	Alethinophidia	ω2	 ω1=	0.141;		ω2=	0.244	 1	 W	vs.	Q	 193.2	 6.4-44	
Y.	Every	branch	has	its	own	ω	 Variable	by	branch	 127	 Y	vs.	Q	 272.2	 1.4-12	
3.1	rh1	rhodopsin	gene	(pruned)	 	 	 	 	 	
Q1.	All	branches	have	one	ω	(double	cones)	 ω=	0.244	 -	 -	 -	 -	
R1.	All	branches	have	one	ω	(transmuted)	 ω=0.245 -	 -	 -	 -	
S1.	Double	cone	taxa	have	ω1;	others	ω2	 ω1=	0.295;		ω2=	0.189	 1	 S1	vs.	Q1	 68.22	 5.7-15	









Models	 Parameters	 D.F.	 Models	
Compared	
2∆	(ln	L)	 P	
1.	sws1	opsin	gene	 	 	 	 	 	
A.	M1a	 ω0	=	0.039,	ω1	=	1,	
p0	=	0.829		(p1	=	0.171)	
-	 -	 -	 -	
B.	M2a	 ω0	=	0.039,	ω1	=	1,	ω2	=	4.230,	
p0	=	0.830,	p1	=	0.168	(p2	=	0.002)	
2	 B	vs.	A	 34.36	 3.4-8	
C.	M7	 p	=	0.154,	q	=	0.858		 -	 -	 -	 -	
D.	M8	(β&ω)	 p0	=	0.997	(p1	=	0.003),	
p=	0.158,	q	=	0.923,	ωS	=	3.501	
2	 D	vs.	C	 24	 6.1-6	
2.	lws	opsin	gene	 	 	 	 	 	
E.	M1a	 ω0	=	0.032,	ω1	=	1,	
p0	=	0.807		(p1	=	0.193)	
-	 -	 -	 -	
F.	M2a	 ω0=	0.036,	ω1=	1,	ω2=	3.037,	
p0	=	0.800,	p1	=	0.140	(p2	=0.059)	
2	 F	vs.	E	 152.5	 7.8-34	
G.	M7	 p	=	0.085,	q	=	0.317	 -	 -	 -	 -	
H.	M8	(β&ω)	 p0	=	0.927	(p1	=	0.073),	
p	=	0.111,	q	=	0.602,	ωS	=	0.693	
2	 H	vs.	G	 153.3	 5.2-34	
2.	rh1	hodopsin	1	
gene	
	 	 	 	 	
I.	M1a	 ω0	=	0.032,	ω1	=	1,	
p0	=	0.789	(p1	=	0.211)	
-	 -	 -	 -	
J.	M2a	 ω0	=	0.033,	ω1	=	1,	ω2	=	2.46,	
p0	=	0.786,	p1	=	0.182	(p2	=	0.032)	
2	 J	vs.	I	 29.9	 3.2-7	
K.	M7	 p	=	0.103,	q	=	0.408		 -	 -	 -	 -	
L.	M8	(β&ω)	 p0	=	0.935	(p1	=	0.065),	
p	=	0.144,	q	=	0.925,	ωS	=	1.881	








1.	sws1	opsin	gene	 	 	 	 	 	
B.	M2a	 13	–	152		
D.	M8	(β&ω)	 86	–	93	–	103	–	106	–	110	–	120	–	257	


















Aquatic	 181	–	229	 16.88	 0.0002	
Arboreal	 31	–	130	–	131	–	198	–	239	–	297	 47.88	 4.0-11	
Fossorial	 None	 16.76	 0.0002	
Diurnal	 54	–	127	–	180	–	181	–	229	–	291	–	305	 81.42	 2.0-18	
sws1	
Colubridae	 207	–	257	–	280	–	327	 20.9	 2.89-05	
Aquatic	 141	 36.68	 1.08-08	
Arboreal	 98	–	176	–	197	 30.34	 2.58-07	
Fossorial	 50	–	61	 25.08	 3.58-06	
Diurnal	 84	–	98	–	107	 27.32	 1.16-06	
rh1	
Colubridae	 155	–	213	 8.4	 0.0145	
Aquatic	 48	–	155	 8.6	 0.0136	
Arboreal	 30	–	217	–	323	–	332	 6.92	 0.0314	
Fossorial	 168	–	210	–	241	 7.52	 0.0233	






Codon	 t	 α1	 p1	 α2	 p2	 α3	 p3	 α4	 p4	 α5	 p5	
28	 1.944	 0.840	 1.000	 2.159	 0.824	 15.938	 0.080	 8.291	 0.879	 -13.97	 0.018	
40	 0.259	 3.683	 0.211	 -2.59	 0.011	 0.368	 1.000	 -0.075	 1.000	 -0.888	 0.812	
51	 0.956	 0.855	 0.513	 0.594	 0.755	 -0.920	 1.000	 -6.268	 0.008	 7.687	 0.688	
84	 0.008	 2.414	 0.057	 -1.195	 1.000	 1.250	 0.875	 -4.338	 0.031	 -0.815	 0.175	
107	 0.160	 1.172	 1.000	 18.280	 0.410	 -0.617	 1.000	 -4.653	 0.036	 -0.086	 1.000	
177	 1.283	 1.992	 0.518	 16.784	 0.325	 -5.560	 0.043	 12.932	 0.026	 0.508	 0.446	
211	 0.078	 2.106	 0.080	 12.148	 0.031	 -4.740	 0.000	 5.059	 0.005	 1.416	 0.015	
222	 1.937	 6.047	 0.000	 -0.874	 0.192	 0.107	 1.000	 -1.684	 0.031	 0.653	 0.601	
313	 0.340	 11.350	 0.068	 -2.392	 0.000	 0.086	 1.000	 1.258	 1.000	 -0.023	 1.000	





Codon	 t	 α1	 p1	 α2	 p2	 α3	 p3	 α4	 p4	 α5	 p5	
11	 0.317	 -1.559	 1.000	 -1.323	 1.000	 16.937	 1.000	 0.968	 1.000	 -3.556	 0.003	
13	 0.065	 -1.387	 1.000	 -1.894	 1.000	 20.000	 1.000	 0.547	 1.000	 -5.047	 0.039	
54	 0.218	 -2.416	 0.035	 -0.119	 1.000	 0.074	 1.000	 14.246	 0.335	 -0.319	 1.000	
79	 1.127	 20.000	 0.037	 0.300	 0.940	 0.143	 1.000	 -20.00	 0.012	 14.148	 0.037	
103	 1.661	 20.000	 0.075	 1.297	 1.000	 -0.048	 1.000	 -20.00	 0.008	 14.660	 0.027	
120	 0.526	 20.000	 0.001	 -12.97	 0.006	 11.032	 0.007	 1.029	 0.033	 -2.232	 0.155	
313	 0.636	 -2.724	 0.003	 0.497	 0.785	 0.377	 1.000	 20.000	 0.000	 0.493	 1.000	




Codon	 t	 α1	 p1	 α2	 p2	 α3	 p3	 α4	 p4	 α5	 p5	
17	 13.425	 3.179	 1.000	 1.524	 0.016	 2.227	 0.002	 0.058	 1.000	 -2.744	 0.002	
54	 1.584	 3.743	 0.004	 -1.881	 0.128	 -2.216	 0.001	 -3.667	 0.010	 9.560	 0.000	
140	 2.181	 6.755	 0.049	 -2.706	 0.002	 1.363	 1.000	 1.265	 1.000	 0.393	 1.000	
176	 0.002	 5.478	 0.554	 -3.017	 0.026	 -0.316	 1.000	 -0.239	 1.000	 -0.008	 0.966	
180	 0.082	 8.744	 0.638	 -1.886	 0.009	 -0.587	 1.000	 -0.966	 1.000	 0.328	 1.000	
181	 3.057	 6.106	 0.000	 -0.479	 0.128	 0.577	 0.080	 -3.543	 0.002	 -0.637	 0.139	
225	 0.494	 0.584	 1.000	 -2.122	 0.013	 0.194	 0.511	 0.195	 0.836	 -0.261	 1.000	






Codon	 t	 α1	 p1	 α2	 p2	 α3	 p3	 α4	 p4	 α5	 p5	
132	 3.155	 0.268	 0.481	 -9.982	 0.008	 0.605	 0.573	 10.505	 0.031	 7.309	 0.008	
168	 1.779	 20.000	 0.024	 -20.00	 0.007	 16.512	 0.090	 15.514	 0.061	 1.236	 0.464	
181	 2.422	 0.556	 0.253	 -9.902	 0.000	 12.121	 0.000	 19.883	 0.000	 -0.876	 0.327	






Codon	 t	 α1	 p1	 α2	 p2	 α3	 p3	 α4	 p4	 α5	 p5	
4	 1.629	 -1.441	 0.096	 20.000	 0.103	 -0.281	 1.000	 -13.85	 0.017	 2.576	 0.067	
19	 0.444	 1.232	 1.000	 2.110	 0.937	 1.314	 0.401	 -0.308	 0.935	 -3.16	 0.019	
30	 0.499	 0.933	 1.000	 -1.202	 1.000	 0.872	 1.000	 -4.807	 0.017	 0.481	 1.000	
57	 0.872	 19.500	 0.788	 1.952	 0.591	 0.764	 0.494	 -7.650	 0.000	 0.417	 0.445	
154	 0.474	 1.301	 0.274	 0.536	 1.000	 -0.732	 0.246	 -2.963	 0.007	 2.201	 0.076	
214	 2.458	 0.095	 1.000	 -0.059	 1.000	 2.288	 0.012	 1.290	 0.748	 -2.697	 0.041	
232	 0.033	 0.966	 1.000	 -0.324	 1.000	 -3.532	 0.045	 0.796	 1.000	 9.781	 0.005	
248	 0.520	 5.908	 0.063	 1.156	 1.000	 -1.086	 1.000	 -5.570	 0.016	 0.678	 0.672	
308	 0.880	 1.312	 1.000	 -0.742	 1.000	 -2.456	 0.005	 1.340	 0.539	 3.680	 0.032	
318	 0.619	 1.587	 1.000	 1.296	 1.000	 -3.349	 0.022	 0.246	 1.000	 5.352	 0.059	






Codon	 t	 α1	 p1	 α2	 p2	 α3	 p3	 α4	 p4	 α5	 p5	
41	 0.504		 -4.465		 0.006		 0.418	 0.232		 -2.915		 0.054	 20.000	 0.022		 5.871	 0.033	
57	 0.675		 20.000		 1.000		 0.665	 0.736		 10.604		 0.591		 3.646		 1.000	 -8.104		 0.008		
169	 0.634		 -1.819	 0.365		 0.937	 1.000		 -0.111	 1.000	 20.000		 0.001		 -0.572		 1.000		
185	 0.774		 -1.423		 0.572		 -11.56	 0.034	 4.003	 0.644	 -1.957	 0.598	 14.370	 0.040	
217	 7.231	 3.924		 0.562	 -3.880	 0.024	 0.694	 0.750	 4.338	 0.000	 -0.419	 1.000		











Lens	 Spectacle	 Lens	 Spectacle	
Acrochordidae	 Acrochordus	javanicus	(1,2)	 1.35	 97.4	 52.8	 51.2	 310	 346	
Homolopsidae	 Enhydris	innominata	(2,2)	 —	 68.1	 49.6	 34.8	 324	 355	
Lamprophiidae	 Malpolon	monspessulanus	(2,0)	 2.13	 1.7	 —	 —	 451	 —	
Lamprophis	olivaceus	(1,0)		 1.35	 87.2	 —	 —	 306	 —	
Elapidae	 Naja	kaouthia	(2,2)	 1.95	 80.4	 47.7	 38.8	 312	 360	
Colubridae	 Thamnophis	sirtalis	(1,1)	 1.75	 35.8	 61.8	 21.6	 413	 340	
Ahaetulla	nasuta	(2,0)	 1.75	 7.6	 —	 —	 424	 —	
Chrysopelea	ornata	(2,2)	 2.75	 1.9	 33.9	 0.4	 438	 371	
Telescopus	fallax	(2,2)	 1.58	 39.3	 74.3	 29.5	 380	 304	
Opheodrys	aestivus	(2,2)	 1.63	 37.8	 48.5	 18.9	 398	 354	
Spalerosophis	diadema	(2,2)	 2.33	 21.3	 63.5	 13.5	 417	 338	
Elaphe	climacophora	(2,2)	 1.87	 51.2	 58.6	 31.5	 357	 346	
Pituophis	catenifer	(1,2)	 2.15	 46.2	 45.7	 23.3	 373	 355	
Orthriophis	taeniurus	(2,2)	 2.01	 57.0	 56.5	 34.1	 327	 348	
Bogertophis	subocularis	(2,2)	 1.95	 93.2	 58.3	 55.9	 313	 345	
Dasypeltis	scabra	(1,2)	 2.20	 66.2	 74.5	 49.4	 318	 315	
Arizona	elegans	(2,2)	 2.10	 63.0	 73.5	 48.0	 327	 330	
Heterodon	nasicus	(1,2)	 —	 —	 40.6	 —	 —	 368	
Pantherophis	guttatus	(1,0)	 2.89	 28.2	 —	 —	 385	 —	
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